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Advocacy Update 9.15.2020

Government Shutdown Looms
A Win for School Meal Waivers
Farmers to Family is a Hot Topic

Government Shutdown?
It is September, which means it’s about �me to start talking about another Government
Shutdown.  Congress must pass a stopgap spending bill to prevent a government shutdown
on October 1, 2020 (about 2 weeks away). It is cri�cal that this bill provide funding for the
Department of Agriculture to prevent another “SNAP gap”, like what was seen in early 2019
during the longest shut down in history.  

The House has passed 10 out of the 12 appropria�ons bills for 2021 (see the table here).
However, the Senate has not passed nor addressed any of them. The best we can hope for is
a con�nuing resolu�on (CR) to keep things going and buy Congress some �me. Otherwise,
furloughs and loss of programming would be disastrous. 

ACTION: Call and ask to speak with the office of John Cornyn or Ted Cruz and let them know
what a government shutdown would do to you and your community, encourage either a
budget agreement or a CR. (202) 224-3121 

School Meal Waivers 
At the end of September many cri�cal school nutri�on waivers are set to expire. Thank you to
everyone who let the USDA know how cri�cal these waivers were for children to get

https://crsreports.congress.gov/AppropriationsStatusTable
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nutri�ous foods. A special thanks to the North Texas Food Bank’s Young Advocates who put a
le�er together to send to Undersecretary Lipps and Secretary Perdue. See the le�er here.   

The USDA announced that the child nutri�on waivers will be extended un�l the end of the
calendar year (December 31, 2020). We are grateful for this news but will con�nue to work to
push the extension to cover the full school calendar year (June 30, 2021).   
ACTION: Please sign your organiza�on onto this le�er here.  
**NOTE** This le�er is for organiza�ons to sign-onto only, not for individuals, thank you! 

 

An�-Hunger Concerned over Farmers to Family Food Boxes
These Boxes Sound Familiar! 

When the Farmers to Family Food Box Program was announced many were excited while also
being deeply concerned. At its introduc�on, the program seemed to want to simply pay
farmers for their products and get those products to people in need, as quickly as possible. 
But, for those of us who were involved with advoca�ng for parts of the 2018 Farm Bill, we
were deeply concerned that this idea sounded uncomfortably familiar.  

As a backstory, during the 2018 Farm Bill nego�a�ons, USDA Secretary Sonny Perdue pushed
hard for a “Harvest Box”. This box would contain fresh meat, dairy, and produce items that
would be delivered to Americans who were receiving SNAP. It also included a drama�c
reduc�on to SNAP household benefits, and for some households an elimina�on of EBT totally.

This concept was defeated, in a bipar�san vote, as most an�-hunger advocates believe in
client choice (allowing SNAP recipients to choose their own eligible groceries at supermarkets
and food stores), infusing federal dollars into local retailers (SNAP benefits go directly from a
benefit card into the local grocery market to support jobs and economic stability), and not
adding addi�onal waste to the food supply chain (producing and delivering cardboard boxes
of food, that families may not even like). 

Round 3 of the Farmers to Families Food Box Program awarded contracts only to distributors
who can create a combina�on box of produce, dairy, meat, and fluid milk…and it looks eerily
like a “Harvest Box”.  An�-hunger advocates are worried two-fold. One for the logis�cal
obstacles that will result from a mul�ple item box (food safety, weight & size, refrigera�on,
finding eligible contractors), and two because of the foreshadowed opera�onal channel the
USDA could be developing for an upcoming Harvest Box, aimed at reducing SNAP. 

Are you or your organiza�on concerned? Email USDA here 

 

New Distributor Concerns 

The Farmers to Families Food Box (FFFB) Program operated on a model that allowed any
charitable organiza�on to obtain and distribute boxes of food, in a necessary effort to build a
quick network to get needed food out as fast as possible.  There have been quite a few new
pantries and organiza�ons across the Na�on that have either quickly built or expanded their
en�re opera�ons off this model.  As the end of FFFB comes near, hunger advocates are
concerned about the sustainability of those organiza�ons.  The loss of their opera�ons will
result in holes in service that will be le� in certain communi�es. 

A list of all the charitable organiza�ons that have been receiving FFFB Program boxes would
allow food banks and food pantries to proac�vely reach out to those organiza�ons, as many
are not receiving communica�on about the program’s conclusion near the end of October. 

http://ntfbvoice.weebly.com/uploads/9/0/9/9/90991766/yac_to_usda_8.25.2020_school_waivers.pdf
http://link.quorumoutbox.com/f/a/MoRqLQkvw9d0lhdIDcE09w~~/AACYXwA~/RgRhQ0-YP0RjaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vZm9ybXMvZC9lLzFGQUlwUUxTZWZXMS1qeXVrcXNCSFpicVNnWFgyZ2Vsb0owejRVaUdHWm9tSG9VUXlmRW45SVN3L3ZpZXdmb3JtVwNzcGNCCgAhm8pgX7oXkGtSGnZhbGVyaWUuaGF3dGhvcm5lQG50ZmIub3JnWAQAAAAA
mailto:USDAFoodBoxDistributionProgram@usda.gov
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However, these lists are only available from awardees, of which many did not keep records of
recipients. NTFB will con�nue to advocate for flexibili�es and a boost in SNAP benefits to
meet this impending need. 

 

Last Day to Register to Vote! 

...is October 5th! There's less than 3 weeks le� to register to vote.  
ACTION: Are you registered? CHECK HERE 

_____________________________________________________________
Questions or Comments?
Did you know an acre of corn will give off 4,000 gallons of water per day in evaporation?
Valerie Stone Hawthorne, PhD
Director, Government Relations
North Texas Food Bank
832.851.0303
policy@ntfb.org
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